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4 Wall Line Dance. 32 Counts. Intermediate Level.
Choreographed by: Suzanne Clarke (UK)

Choreographed to: Same Old Brand New You by A1.

CD Single Start on 2nd lot of vocals.
Steps Actual Footwork Calling

Suggestion
Direction

1-2
3&4
5&6
7&8

2x walk forward, coaster step, 2x sailor step.
Walk forward right, left.
Step right foot forward, left beside right, step back right.
Cross left behind right, step right to right side, step left to place.
Cross right behind left, step left to left side, step right to place.

Walk, walk
Right coaster

Left sailor
Right sailor

Forward

On the spot

9-10
11&12
13&14
15&16

Step ½ turn, shuffle, rock forward and together, rock to left
and together.
Step forward left, pivot ½ turn over right shoulder.
Step forward left, close right beside left, step forward left.
Rock forward onto right foot, recover on left and step right beside
left.
Rock to left side on left foot, recover on right and step left beside
right.

Step turn
Shuffle

Rock forward
Rock left

Turning right
Forward

Left

17-18
19&20
21-22
23&24

Syncopated weave, step side, ¼ turn stepping back, coaster
step.
Step right in front of left, step to left side with left foot.
Step right behind left, step left to side and cross right in front of left.
Step left to left side, ¼ right stepping back on right foot.
Step left foot back, step right beside left, step forward left.

In front, side
Behind and cross
Step left, step ¼

Coaster step

Left

Turning right
Back

25-26
27-28
29&30
31&32

Step ½ turn, step ½ turn, shuffle, stomp, clap, clap.
Step forward right, pivot ½ turn.
Step forward right, pivot ½ turn.
Step forward right, close left beside right, step forward right.
Stomp left beside right, clap, clap.

Step pivot
Step pivot

Right shuffle
Stomp, clap, clap

Turning left

Forward
On the spot

Tag:
1&2
3&4
5-6
7&8
9-16

This tag is danced once following the third repetition.
Rock to right side, recover, step right beside left.
Rock to left side, recover, step left beside right.
Step right foot forward, pivot ½ turn.
Step forward right, close left beside right, step forward right.
Repeat steps 1-8 of tag leading with left rock out to left side.

Rock out and
together

Step turn
Shuffle

Right
Left

Turning left
Forward

Choreographers Note:- When using the track ‘Same old brand new you’ the tag is
needed following the third repetition.  Dance the tag once and then start the dance

again.
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	Actual Footwork
	Direction
	
	Step ½ turn, shuffle, rock forward and together, rock to left and together.




